
EXCALIBUR - SMART PURIFIER ™

Quality through innovation

Canadian Manufacturer



Smart Purifier ™  is our most advanced tankless RO system yet. With a compact design, it provides pure water

without taking up an inordinate amount of space. The Smart LCD display monitors water quality, detects leaks,

utilizes autoflush and informs you when you are in need of a cartridge replacement. For every gallon of water this

reverse osmosis system produces, one gallon is sent to drain.

Smart Purifier ™  Tankless Reverse Osmosis System

www.excaliburwater.com

Continuous water
quality monitoring

Smart LCD display indicates
when to replace cartridges

+ membrane

Leak detector for
additional protection

Cartridges and membranes
are encapsulated to remain

sanitary 

Part # 1st Stage 3rd Stage 4th Stage L x W x H (in)

EWR 30500 Sediment / Carbon Membrane Carbon 19" x 5.25" x 14"

3 Stage Twist Filter
Easy to Replace

Provides Both
Drinking & Purified

Water

Water on Demand
+

Large Flow Rate

Better Pump
=

Low Noise

2 YEAR
UNLIMITED
WARRANTY

*excluding consumables

2nd Stage

Pump



Moisturizes the
air in our lungs

Smart Purifier ™
fits right under your sink.

Colds
Constipation
Urinary Tract Infections
Kidney Stones
Bladder Cancer

Smoother and softer
More Hydrated

Choose Purified Water

Drinking enough Reverse Osmosis Purified Water can improve
your health and well being. The organs in your body need enough
water to achieve optimal health. Water helps maintain blood
volume which maintains your energy. Proper hydration improves
your concentration and reaction time, especially during exercise.
Water increases the number of calories you burn during regular
daily activities. Increased water consumption reduces the excess
sodium that can cause fluid retention and Reverse Osmosis
Purified Water helps protect against a variety of ailments such as:

Reverse Osmosis Purified Water can improve your appearance
with increased consumption. The water will reach your skin last.
The Purified Reverse Osmosis Water can hydrate your skin
leaving it:

Transports nutrients
and oxygen into cells

Blood consists of
83% water

Muscle consists
of 73% water

Brain consists
of 90% water

Helps our organs to
absorb nutrients

Helps regulate
body temperature

Protects our
organs
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